Job Requisition: Enterprise Software Developer
Job Title: Enterprise Software Developer
Location: Greater Metro Detroit, Michigan
Compensation: Salaried – Competitive Rate Depending on Experience
Start Date: ASAP
EdgePower:
EdgePower was formed to tackle the most challenging behind-the-meter energy issues for
large commercial energy consumers. Our on-site and cloud-based energy management
systems are deployed into nearly 500 sites throughout the US and internationally.
EdgePower’s current product offerings include lighting and HVAC control utilizing
wired and Zigbee wireless communication, enterprise reporting and analytics of energy
usage, and demand charge management services. Additionally, EdgePower is working
with the Department of Energy SunShot initiative to develop demand change
management products for commercial buildings with solar.
The EdgePower team is a passionate group willing to go the extra mile to improve
product quality, safety, and customer experience. With a wide array of business and
technical knowledge, the team is highly collaborative and leverages expertise where it
exists. We’re looking for self-starters that are team oriented, open to collaboration, and
support a positive work environment.
Description:
EdgePower is hiring a full-stack enterprise software developer. This position will work to
grow the suite of EdgePower enterprise energy management capabilities. Key tasks
include expanding the front-end web interface for displaying energy data, reporting on
building operations, and creating APIs to interface with local energy management
controllers. Enterprise back-end database creation and management, and overall server
and system administration will be a secondary priority. Full-stack experience including
database experience and familiarity is a large plus. This position will report to the
EdgePower Lead Software Developer.
Desired Skillset:
We are seeking someone who is resourceful and passionate about creating new software
products. Desired computer software skills include Django, Angular, Python, HTML,
JavaScript, Linux/OS X, and Amazon Web Services. Familiarity with Flask and/or rails
is a bonus but not required.
Contact:
If interested please email cover letter and resume to: jobs@edgepower.com.

EdgePower
421 Aspen Airport Business Center, Suite D
Aspen, CO 81611
(928) 925-5108
www.edgepower.com

